MEMBERSHIP FORM

Thank you for joining the Historical Society of Federal Way! Member support is the only way HSFW can continue its mission of researching, preserving, educating, and displaying Greater Federal Way’s history by:

- Collecting and caring for HSFW’s document archives and artifact collections
- Maintaining the historic Denny and Barker cabins
- Staging exhibits around Federal Way and at the Heritage Center
- Sharing Federal Way’s rich, unique history with all generations

MEMBER BENEFITS

Historical Society of Federal Way members can enjoy benefits including:

- Discounted events and items
- Members-only events, tours, and news
- HSFW’s members newsletter (quarterly)
- Acknowledgement and thanks in HSFW materials

... and much more!

MEMBERSHIP TYPES

**Individual ($25)**
Member Benefits for one adult

**Family/Household ($35)**
Member Benefits for two adults and their legal dependents (18 and under)

**Supporter ($250)**
Member Benefits for one adult or family/household; special recognition on HSFW’s website

**Bronze Business ($100)**
Member Benefits for a business

**Silver Business ($250)**
Member Benefits for a business; special recognition on HSFW’s website

**Gold Business ($500)**
Member Benefits for a business; special recognition on HSFW’s website; HSFW newsletter sponsorship recognition

**Discounted ($15)**
Member Benefits for one military member, senior (age 65+), or a non-profit organization
Date: ____________________________

This membership is a _____ Renewal _____ New Membership

First Name ___________________________________________ Last Name ____________________________________________________________________________
(Please list all member names. Use additional pages if necessary)

Address __________________________________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip ________________________________

Phone ___________________________ E-mail ____________________________________________
(NOTE: HSFW does NOT sell or otherwise give out personal information, including e-mail addresses, to third-parties)

Membership Type

___ Individual ($25)  ___ Bronze Business ($100)
___ Family/Household ($35)  ___ Silver Business ($250)
___ Supporter ($250)  ___ Gold Business ($500)
___ Discounted ($15)

___ This is a gift membership for __________________________________ in the amount of $ _______.
(Please list recipient)

Refer someone who might be interested in joining HSFW!

Name ___________________________________________ Phone or Email ______________________________________

VOLUNTEERING

We can always use dedicated volunteers! There are numerous ways to get involved, including:

- Facilities (Historic cabin maintenance, Annex upkeep, etc.)
- Membership (Outreach, mailings, newsletter, etc.)
- Collections (Photos, Maps, Oral Histories, Documents, etc.)
- Programs & Events (Cabin docent, Veterans Day, etc.)
- Finance & Administration (Grant-writing, publicity, fundraising, etc.)

___ Yes, I am interested in volunteering! Please contact me __________________________ around _____ am/pm.

(Day or days)

Please return payment and form to:
The Historical Society of Federal Way
1600-B SW Dash Point Rd., #125
Federal Way, WA 98023

Please make checks payable to ‘Historical Society of Federal Way’ or ‘HSFW’